benefits & special offers
for CTC members

go online visit ctc.org.uk/memberbenefits for the full list of offers and benefits

Member
Benefits
Special offers for
CTC Members
12% discount on bikes and
accessories at the CTC Shop,
powered by Wiggle, with free delivery
worldwide and a 365-day returns
policy. For more information or to start
shopping, visit ctcshop.org.uk
CTC Cyclecover Travel Insurance. Bike
repatriation, 365-day cover, bike loss up to
£2,000 coverage: citybond.co.uk, 0844 736
8458
15% off Cotswold Outdoor clothes/
camp kit: cotswoldoutdoor.com, 0844
557 7755. Quote AF-CTC-M7
PROVIZ, The Ultimate Hi-Vis Cycle
Clothing and Accessories brand: 10%
discount off all products online.
Use code CTC10
3 months’ free car breakdown cover
for new members of ETA: eta.co.uk/ctc,
0800 212 810
CS Healthcare 2 months free when you
apply online. Discount code 166
Cycle rescue if your bicycle is stolen
or broken (except punctures): ctc.org.
uk/rescue, 0800 212 810
25% off a YHA membership (new
members only). Call 01629 592700 quoting
your CTC membership number
£10 off return tickets with
European Bicycle Express. For further
information, call 01430 422111 or
visit bike-express.co.uk
£1 off entry to the National Cycle Collection
in Llandrindod Wells, Mid Wales

Benef it highlight

15% OFF AT
COTSWOLD OUTDOOR
Save on clothing and equipment from a selection of
over 150 well-known outdoor brands
Cotswold Outdoor is proud
to be a partner of CTC, offering all
CTC members 15% off* clothing
and equipment. With a selection of
over 150 internationally recognised
brands – such as The North Face,
Berghaus, Mountain Equipment,
Rab, Merrell – we are able to
bring you the latest in outdoor
technology and cycling clothing
and equipment. Each product is
carefully selected and tested to
ensure a high level of quality and
value for money for our customers.
As a company, we invest in
expert training for our staff, to make
sure that you get the best help and
advice when you are choosing kit

for your next adventure. We offer a
range of expert in-store services,
including boot fitting, rucksack
fitting and kit talks.
At Cotswold Outdoor we are
very excited to have launched
an epic new range for Autumn
2012, featuring Jack Wolfskin. Now
showing at a store near you and
online at cotswoldoutdoor.com
n 65 stores nationwide
n www.cotswoldoutdoor.com
n 0844 577 7755
*Not to be used in conjunction with any other
offers or discounts.. Offer expires 31.01.13.
Valid only on production of a
CTC membership card at
the till point.

Membership rates
Adult (18 & over)
Senior (65 & over)
Disabled or Carer
Student (with NUS card)
Junior (under 18)
Adult 5-Year (for the price of 4 years)
Senior 5-Year (for the price of 4 years)
Affiliated Club or Workplace

Join now on 0844 736 8451 or visit ctc.org.uk
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JOIN
NOW!
£41
£25
£25
£16
£16
£164
£100
£60

